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SKSQU1-CENTENNI- AL

rm.virr i.trxji jiimw vmi.kiimatkh tiik
AMSintMHAHr us auNUAi;

Ilev. Dr. Jaioli I'ly, ill lleaillt'i, Delivers Ilia
Miiniltig Hermun The I'aatur Hefe In

llieHteiilug-.- lleecrlutlun nf Ilia

Floral aeit Other Decoratloua.

Tho one bund tod and llltivtli annlvoraary
oltlio organization el Trinity Lutheran win.
gregallon km celebrated on Hunday by
norvlrvt inorlti(, ahornoou ami owning.
At each Korvlco tun congregation was largo,
BtoolN having tn be placed In Iho alilos.
Although theia was sudden change from
temperate Iho day previous to Hourly freez-

ing wuathor, Kiinio or llio ago t numbers at-

tended llio llrslRorvicos who liavn lioou con.
nnctod with hair or ilioru or tlm church's hli-tor-

They were not dotom-- hy tlio pierc-
ing wind, nor did llio tliieatenlng snow
rlouda which obscured tin) sun Ml Intorvuli
giro tlmin concern. I'attlcipallng I" the

celebration and lawn worshiping
within this venerable edifice Much, tlio end-

ing of a hair coiitury on Hominy wan
another ploataut occasion foi Ilium.

All Hi" hiigllali churches of llio ilftioiiilnn.
Ilun tmltcil In lli morning, all Iholr pastor
look part, and the choirs combined. Thosor-lc- o

upnntsl by singing i Kev, C. 1 4. Fry led
the litany: prayer by Itov. K. U Huoli Iter.

V. I.lchlllor roml Unit iwrliHiro loonoiifi from
KphctUuH, IL, 13 , MnKlng j tliofuvoadaorlp.
turt) Ittaoii by Kov. W. Molilller, Irom John
xv., I , nml Hllurllio pititloral niiiioiiiR'Oinenbi
nml liymn MS, Kov. Dr. Jacob Kry, of llead
liiKi ili'lWcrml tlio ntmlTerftry rinoii.
Tlio tlioum, Ukn llimi K.eklil xvlll, tlio
lutto'r iwrt el llio IMtli veri, vtm
41 l'or tlio Riilrlt nl llio living crontnro nai In
llio wliwiln." I'toUclnir UN Hormon lie iwlil
II not oflou we iii(Hit diiKKUon 0110
liuiulrivl anil liny yuapi old, nml wlien llio
liauitlul odlovoiil (wji'Io lormiHl II, llioy n

In oaniottn.
"Tlio wlieoM tliat tlm iroilit K.eklol mw

In liln IMon am ayitilwllo l iiioolimiiiioi, el
itiotlon," buiI In llioiKj ho i.tmip4rixl thp
clmrvli. " All Its orifHiilini are wbeoU, -t-

lio Mlry, inliililori", mUilonarlo', ri'hooN
ml cell('Ki'. ami llioy linwi ltn In

motion." Tlio Normou ws nu nble one,
olmr In tin oIUon of tlio ttt nml

to tlio uniilprHty. Aflur prnyor
by Itov. Iloupl, tlio pri)illlon by the pn.
ter for a lilting uioiiiorial to the afi'iul-con-tttiinl-

m nimlt) nml for It,
a nawanrKan, worn lllloil ; byuui II, thoiloxo-loe-

mid benediction rlnaeil the nerTicm.
In tlio attornoon nl 2M ItioH.ilitxUli nchoola

at the city combiiiPO, mid the
were tory liiiprm.ili mid iiilurwllng.

TiiiiTr'aTvi:i.v: rATotw.
The ovonlng nrvlci aiwiinl by n aoleclioii

by the choir ; the coiigrpgatlon thnn ng llio
'Jlh I'imIhi, the .Scripture luatou from l;th
I'ontm Mai rcail, and tlio moiiuchi by llio paa-lo- r

on the torwiaalty of Trinity' IwoIto
piutoralollotTod. llo cIioho for llio but tlio
'Jill croo, Ith clmptor or JoMitia: "And
Jenhua sol up twoUo kIoikxi In tlio tiildnt of
Jordan,in tbe ptai-- wliare the foot el the prlcfibi
which bare the ark et the covenant aUxxl."
Itevlftwlng the charaotor of the twelve pastern
ho UKn with the lirt inlnUter'a lour yoirs'
laliora hore and In Irginta. Tho proxent
church mi erected during llio adiutnlDlra-lion- R

el ltoia. liorock and lUndDchuh, tlio
next, Iter, lloliiuitb, oltlt'lalod lor twonly-fou- r;

Iter. MuhloiilwrK'n Ioiik pdsloruto wan
ended atlor ho hml boon a nlooplo orectoil
tontlng tl3,0U0, alluding lo Ills great mlviluii.
ary work and hla pdmwhIoii el not ordluary
Hcloutltic knowledge, a man who wai In cor
ie.iudeiico with itiomonlloarnodoriilHcou.
tKiuorarlca In Uuropo , to Hut mI.Iu, Kev.
Kndrna, a tribulo lo hia workn and
memory It nritotnl In the churi'li unll ;

the Mivunlh, Itev. lUker deHortt-- llio pralKe
iirinatllulliiglhoHibtMlli hcIhkiIh; the tlirco
following, Kata. Kretel, Conrad mid Kalrd,
ri'e Bllll amoug ih, mipplonionltng their pa.it
goixl workn. Coming lo the 1h"I, the iiaxtor
nld he iiiwd nuiloy no wcrdu Unlcaoribo the
character of llr. liroounuld. Whon'l Holly's
pulpit wan vacant the Mwlryi-allov- l Ujn llio
prmldent of aynod tosupply IL, and Hint ulllcor
apixilntml him with tlio rwomtiiotiditiloii '
KujV, limn (luMiul nml J111L" ll Iracod
bM hla career In fooling iiiaunor from
bojObd, when ho Hlruglod for education
in iDflualural atudy of a country low 11, to
hlsdeaililn Uecembor, Js.V, In concluding
ho aald It km ,I)r. (irvouwald'n iwrnmtiirxn,
1I0M11U11OH.1 and Justuwa which uudo him a
lower of Htrungth iituong all.

Another opiwrtuiilly wai given auhtcrlb-oiatoth- o

moniorial and hymn IM'Jwaa Bung,
the liout'illctiou proiioimcod and the litllug
rvlohratiuu et the amilioraary caiuu lo u
cluxo.

Till. bhCOIlATIONh.
On tlio flout wall oer tlio pulpit tileoo

wai the word "Trinity" In very Inrgo black
lottcrK. Tho name of llio tnelvo niiuiatorn
In black Ccgllfth text wore gracefully let to
the curve of wuimny wimlown; II rut, on the
right front wall, wai "I73U SUMiver 17 10,"
and 011 thorlght aide wall "17IU (lerock 1751
Haiidachuu 1707 IlelmuUi 17h0 Atuhleuborir
1SI5;" on the left wall "ISlfi Knilrrai lsc-- l

lUkor ltt.3 Kretel 111 Conrad INil I.alrd
lht!7;"and the lait, "1NT7 Uroonwald Ibfcrt,"
waa upon the left trout wall. Thoae jet lot-
ion iiiu llio lighl-coloro- d wall produood
a pretty ollect

't'ho tloral decoiatloni wore ulw Imnulifiil.
the lop or the pulpit rocona was a

mound olght or ton loot high, capod by a
huge urn containing palma ; at the Invie wore

otlod cryaautliouimua and orchldi. Tho
pulpit chandoliora wore enclrlod by a chord
ofovorgroen, ami on thegaa brackola around
the room Hutpemlod largo wroatha of laurel
trimmed with autumn lenvea. Tho podon.
Hats oil either aldo of the reading doaka
weie coorod by white framework orna.
tiioutoil with .gaudily-tinte-d leavea; iiikju
the loft wai the church'a 11 rat bell
hetweoti two Jllbioa, and tlirco pewter
pltclierN, brawi goblet, with loather case,
and throe or four lllblea ution tbe right
A largo crosa with bulk el whltochryiiantlio-inmiiH- ,

lottered "I. li. K.", In brilliant .vari-
eties, topied by cream colored roaebuda and
havlugniuasiof Hinilax near the bane, waa
placed upon the left reading aland. Cover-
ing tlio oomminilon table waa a monument
ixniijobod of chryaauthemuma and amllax.

Nolea From null b lllll.
At tlio regular meeting et the Kocloly of

Iuiiilry on Friday the following olllcera
were elected for tlio next six weeks : I'roaU
dent, Aaron Noll ; vice proalilout, I'. K.
Iiaullor : rooordlugaecrelary, J. II. Mlckloy.

Itov. J. ii. UubtM, I). I)., prorti'hed in col-leg- e

chapel yoatordvy,
Moaara. (lain, Moyer and Noll, of the

seminary, wore away over Hunday preach-lng- .

Tho mlailoiiary uieotiug held on Friday
evening wan exceptionally well attended
and much onthuilasui waaahown by all pres-
ent. The addresaea from the dolegatea
howed that tholr tlmo at Oborllu, Ohio, was

well (ipeuu

Hlruck WltU HIlBdusHon IhaHtag.
At Waterbury, Conn., J. It. Tumor, with

the company of V. J. Suaulaii, 0110 nl the
beat known porsonatora el old 111011 on the
atage, being hluiaelf nearly 70 ycara old, la.it
week caught cold in Ida eyei, and while
playing In tn "Irish Mlnatrel" became
blind. Illi wlfo waa with him and cared ter
him. .lie waa uent to Dr. gnow In , Now
York for treatment, Mr. Kcanlan bearing the
expense. Mr. Turner haa long been a great
favorite among both theatrical moil and
thealro-goora- .

Wlutlr U Vumlug at IaI.
Tho lovely autumn woather which we have

had waa rather rudely broken Into 011 NUur-di-

by a auddou fall of temperature, follow-
ed In the 0 veiling by a blustering Htoruiof
wiud and rain, ami at a later hour snow.
Humlay waa cold and urei and ovoruoata
were in demand. Hunday night the mercury
nu miiuw mo ireunug point anu ice lonueu

l'i nums piKuca nu men m inicKness.

Camp Klr.
Admiral Iteynolda l'oat, Na 105, G. A. It.,

will Bold a camp fire and bean aoup aupner
on Thuraday evening. There wilt be a large
attendance and a good time.

MAUtlV XUWSBHIV IHTK. s

tliwral AlUnipl to Maaa a Vula-- A lluiaa
Thai II M a ITovuklua llabll u Mui- -

lrlaa I'anr.
Kawi.i.nsvii.i.i:, I'a, Nov.ft Krldaj', OjU

.MUi, the limine or U It. MoCuiro tiM the
aeatiii of inlrtli mid enjoyment. About thirty
couploa, young lolki and nolgliuora, met to
urprlrn Ills aon Will, the young gontle.

men having attained hli majority on that
day. The young poraonn of the parly en-

joyed thetMMlvea with muilc and playn. and
the older ones In aa-la- l talk, till a late hour,
Altogether, It Waa an enjoyable puty.

Mr. Clayton Doraey met with a qulloa
mlihap, whllii driving I101110 from l,tncv
terlaitHalurdayovoniiig.llaliadhlrodahorao
front a gentlemen from startle, which haa a
habit of Tying down occailoiially, and when
down reUlrcia help lo get tip. again. Thii
tlmo It required the help et llio liolelkeeper
of thin plwve, hall a do.iii 1110111 moil ami two
ralln lo stand the steed nu hli feel. After
gottlng lilm to the stable nf the hotel and
leaatlug him with oda and liay, Mr. Doraey
waiablo tugoou Ills way, ivMuriiig to prrwe-cul- o

thoiioxt iiinu who would hlro him a
homo that would Im down whim it li mining.

Tliero lives in Martle lownshlp a darkey
who haa nolle movisl thore Irom
1'rovldeuro, and who wai Impressed
with the Idea that Ills tolu wai mo-osaa-

to secure the elocdnu of Jamm
A. Heaver, and uolwlliiitaudlng llio fact
that ho was not a iiuallll'sl Miter of that
township ollerod lilt 10I0 in Martin. Not
bolng siKvcsnrut Hum a fining blmsl or
Martio nworn ho would gel him a vote In
rrovliloiicii iriio I1.1. 1 to ilrho Ida horsu lo
death lo do mi. lie hiiImhI nl llio ollng
place In I'ro Ideiico Just three mluuloabororo
llie "ills closed. Tliocooii w.11 prosunlod at
tlio ikjIIs, otootlorod, oliJs:Uxl to, tux recolpl
asked for nml prosuuUxl and luuiid to be
icifAoiir ilntf, llo was piallllisl nudacknowl-odgo- d

ho had moved to Martio a few days
before Hint et com ho lleaer'n majority la
Jiutonn less. Thoyouiig man who took lilm
to llio x)lls li iloclorlng up Ida liorno a wiser
and losi confident man.

Ham Hall Mum,,

It Is claimed by those who know that alter
alt the fuss made over riieiioiueual Nmltli by
the l.oagueclitbi, llatllmuia will bale him
w hen llio stanoii opens.

Tho two lull cliiln that will play in Cuba
thin winter lelt New York by steamer on
Saturday,' and will remain away until Feb-
ruary. They art :

Hlmmons Athletics Miller, pi toiler ; Hob-Inso-

iralcher j l'lntiagsu, Ilrst base; John
Irwin, second Imse ; I.ous. third laaso; r,

short stop . .Stuart, left Held ; liroer,
contro Hold ; l.d Crane, right Held.

Hcotl's l'hltadalplilns Iviioutl", pitcher;
Tale, catcher; t'tislck, tlrat luso; Hlrlckor,
nooond Isiso; Nash, third bao; Arthur Irwin,
nliort ntop j H. WIo, lelt rl.-l- ; Taylor HhafTer,
centre field Kogarty, right ticld. "

Uw Hliiiuiona has wlllidrawii from the
mltiatrol biislnviaatidaivompauiod the base
ball clilba to Cub.1.

It Is believed tlmt l'rsnk IUiycuft, aimanager, will bring the Athletlun up.
To thiivj who know the relations liotwoen

JackO'llrien and I aiiv the roleaso
et the former li nu surprise. Tho two men
had not spoken for almost three ycara, and
U'lirlou liai been mix ions to got away for
soma nine. urooKiyn wania uuu lautiy.

According to the ollloial averngea of the
Kaiteru League, Tlernaii leads tlio balling,
with Derby socoud, Moiator third and liurua
fourth. Hiulth, of Newark, has the boat
avorage as a pitcher, with Huney, of Joraoy
City, wwiiul, Kuowtloti third and I'ylo
fourth. Mack, ofllartrurdjeadathoualchorn.
The llelders who lead In their positions are
na lullowa: I'lrsl luaomon, ISmltli, Jer-
sey City; second basouiou, Oreouwood,
Newark ; third liasemoii, Hum, New-
ark; short stopti, Hmlth (Loo), New-
ark; right llolilers, Tieruao, Jersey City;
centre Holder, O'llrlen, Jciaoy City ; loll
fielder, McCarty, I'rovltlonco. Tho strongest
baiting team would Is) couiosod of llrown,
Henry and Smith, plichorn; Derby ami Cor-
coran, catchers ; Krolg, Ilrst base; Meister,
sicoiidbaMe: Hums, third base; Ako, short
stop; Tiernan, right Held; McCarthy, lelt
Held, and Mctieachy, centre Hold.

MuTamanywai the nocond man to sign
with HrooklyriH.

lllgginw, itoaton's now second laneman, Is
spoken el by all players ai a line player,
UreeiiwixKl only excelling lilm In

-- )rui3 Y.ie.
"Tip" O'Neill, U10 great lelt lioldorof the

HL Iiuii Drowns, will Join McNish, John,
sou ,t Nlavlu'a niliiBtiola. llo li a great bal-
lad singer.

rJIK,r O.V.I tlMf XATIUXAl. Hrn.
A Niiinlrof liimulvr'a clUxeua lutnrrateil lu

Ilia KtiUrprUe- -

A nalUiual liauk was organised at Stoelten
on Saturday, under the name of the Kteelton
National bank. Tho dlroclorH olected wore
L. N. I lout, J. 11. Uittonhouso,
vice president,. O. V. CunililorJames
Youtifr, D, I. Jauss, Martin flood," Josoph
lloughmau, M. 1'. Mnavely, Kben Ileal, J.
U. I.ltch mid O. V. Ilrlcker. Tho capital
atook was fixed at fiS.000, y. J, Hnaoly,
at present cashier of the Lincoln National
bank, waa olected cashier. D. O. Kshlonian
waa luslructod to prootiro n charter, llusi-noe- s

will Im begun nasism as Urn charter 11
received aiidaHiilnUiilUl uuildliig will be
vrectetl at once.

The I.aiiaiaterclty and toiitTtyatocklioUlora
nro Haumel ilasloy, prosldoati et .Lincoln
National bank, W, J. .Suavely, Lincoln, II.
C. Hoy d, Maulieiiii, John it. ilrlcker, Israel
(I. Krb, Lltitz, I. li. Uitiletuuu, Levi

Charles l". Millor, Charles I. Landis,
O. I'. Ilrlcker, Lewis S. Hartiuau, and D. U.
llakor, city, and Dr. (iarbor, ML Joy,

.Slooltou'a now bank will flourish, as thore
Is no insilttitlouof the kiud in tlio town, Tho
sleol works locatoil tliero have now
uainea on tlm juy roll, aud the monthly uy
oil is f IGO.IKXI. Tho freight Nhlpmont at Uils

point Is also ery heavy, liotwrn 300 and
HMicars being reodiist aud scut out each
day, Tho Irulght shipments and receipts at
this point nro gnator than all the receipts
and HhipiuoiitH lwtweon llarrlibirrg aud
Laucasler, including Isjlh thoao cltlea.

tm

lHliaritraa' Miirilerar In Ilia tValali MiiuuUI
J, N. Marshall, thoagout el the UryuMawr

station ou the I'tmnsylvaularallrauLbollevus
that tlio murderer or John Hharplesi, in e

county, waaa white wan, with whom
Marshall oou versed the day alter the murder.
Ho thus describes him: " Ills cheeks were
pmuilnont, Ills iioso long and his complexion
almost 11s deep us that el a dark mulatto. Ilia
coat was black, long and had a clerical cut,
His boola worn covered with mud. Ho wai
Ilrst noticed coming along the mad that leads
up to the Lancaster pike. He had evidently
traveled across the country.

Tlio limn was traced ai laras tlio Wolsu
iiiouutain, w hen the trail was lost.

I'ollce Cum.
This morning Tobo Wright, who was ar-

rested on Saturday morning white drunk aud
Insulting peoplishad a hearing before Alder-
man Doeu this morning, lie was oommltted
to prison for sixty days. Tobo made a speech
and declared that he was not drunk when ar- -

rrsled, but had Just arrived from Philadel-
phia- He declared that he would get .oven
with olllcera and aldermen at the polls.

Tho mayor disposed often cases this morn-
ing, and the only one known to our citizens
waa unfortunate Jimmy Qulnu. He waa ar-
rested on (Saturday alternoon,.aud gave tbe
ollloor great trouble to get him to tbe station
house. The mayor sent him out One man
got 30 days in tbe workhouse, and the others
were discharged.

Agalnit Night IVaddlugi,
Archbishop Hyau has decreed that mar-

riages amongst the members of h'ls I'.ock
must take place In morning with a nuptial
mass, or falling that, as early lu the afternoon
ai iMinslblo. His grace has decided that tbe
ordinance shall not be relaxed in any case
lor reasons of more con venlonco. Singularly
enough, the decree Is rjulto In accordance
with the general drift or society's own opin-
ion, which tends more strongly every soasou
to day ceremonies. '

A llarnitorinlng Tour.
Old Katn ISnufbrd and "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

never say die. Tho voteran showman Is now
traveling through this county with the old-tim- e

play, and ho will produce It at George-
town, Hart townshlr, on Wodnesday

DEATH'S HIGH HARVEST.

I'MOMi.vmnr fr.uvi.n of tii la virr ahu
VOIIHTr ITU (I VABMKH AWAT.

John frauiUcua.ona of tha KarllMl and Itcat
Kuowii tiflgliiaer ut Ilia Old Mala Howl,

Mlaa Maltha K Wnttti, Uenrjr Ituwcri
aud 1; lllor John Veir.

John KrancUcus, 0110 of the host known
clUr.emof Lancaster, dlod on Hunday at li&O
o'clock, from InlUmiiialloii of the stomach
that deeloiKHl Into dropsy, llo had boon
con tl nod to the house lor nix or mnen weeks,
but had been ailing all siiiiiiner.

Thodocoaseil was Isiru lu Laticastor,
1815 In early boyhood ho loarned

the candy business with Uoorgo Withers, on
North Qtieou stieol, whore the J.'xuminer
building now sundn. llo afterwards
went lo I'arkpnhurg ami avorkod In tlio
smith shop of John llraudt. llo became tlio
niasler mechanic of Hie shop und In 1SI0 ho
drliloil Into rnllroul norvlco, liocoinliig a 11

and eventually nu englnoer of a loco-moth-

On the old State road ho waa one of
llio mod tnlito-- eugltioors, running the
" Cloarllold," 0110 of the rastosl locomotlvos
el thollnoatthat tlmo, William I'. locknrd,
How one el the high olllulatsof the I'ennsyl-aularallrou- d,

waa the llromau for Mr. Fran-clscu- s.

Last week Mr. liOckard called upon
the old gentleman who Immediately reoog-nlze- d

hla llrouiati el the olden days.
Alxjut ISVlMr. Krniiclacus went into the

sorvlce of llio Now York .t Km road, re-
maining there for six mouths, whou ho cumo
back lo LincAiter, aud was appointed engi-
neer at minor's uiii Hour mill. From
there ho went to lieitouio engineer at the city
water woiks, whuro ho remained for llo
yearn.

He hl n reuurkablo memory, bolng
knoiMi mining lits friends as a "walking

d la" of Information. In the days
when he ran thn "lightning" train from

to Dlllervlllo In two hours and Uvo
minutes, tbo mad was not lu the finely ballast-e- d

condition that It now presonls,atid the tltno
made was all t'10 more remarkable. Josoph
Haker was at that tlmo Hiiporlntondotit
el tlio mad. Mr. Krauciscus Is an
undo of Frank K Sprechcr, of the linn
et Sprooher A Sou. Ho leaves one brother
Jacob, a resident of Coaleavlllo. and one
sister, Mrs. llonry Wlllielm, of this city. Ho
wain man aud an unflagging
Democrat. He leaves a widow and four
children, Jacob and Charles, tbo well-know- n

gunners ; Annie, wile el Samuel Gruel, and
wtlool Jacoti . liouuer, oLUoluuibla.

He aorvod as a member of councils for throe
yours from the Sevouth ward.

Mr. Franclscus wa(iilto a voraatilo goulus,
and was familiar with many mechanical
pursuits bosldoi that of onglnoerlng and
blacksinllhlug, lo which hodevotod no many
years 01 ills Ufa lis outilu
readily to almost anything.

The funeral will lake tilace Irom his late
residence, Nu. 3li South Queen street, on
Thursday, at 2 p. iil, and will be conduclod
under tbo an pices of the O. U, A. M., of
which organization ho had boon n member
for 3'J ye irs For the pat 'Jj years ho kept
tavern at the place whsro ho died, tlio Conoi-tog- a

homo.

ItKATIl UVJAVOII II. IIUWBK3.

A Well Kuowu lucastr Chlropoillal Kxplres
In l'lttabiira;.

Word was received hero on Sunday of the
death, In l'iltshurg, of Jacob 11. llowern,whoso
homo waa at 'Jl.'i West King street, this city.
On ln.U Sunday ho bad a atroko at llio real"
deuce of lils m Harry, with whom ho was
stepping. His wile was U'legrapboil for and
she wont to I'lttsburg at once, rumulnlng
until her husband's death took place. De-

ceased was the son of the late Jacob Dowers,
who many yearn ago was a saddle-tre- e maker.
Henry loarned the trade with his falhor and
alter the death et llio latter mrrlou oil
the business fur himself. Finally ho
began the inanulacturo et dllloreul kinds
of medicines, salves, Ac Ho was also a
clilroiodlt, Allhough Inncaster was his
homo he traveled around Irom plsco to place
throughttbe state, soiling his goods and
doing work In hli line, lie spent consider-
able time in i'lttsburg ou bis trips, mid also
lived in that town lor sotuo years, llo was
Wi yearn of ago last Tuonday, aud li ad always
boon ory actlxo. Hesldeaa wile ho leaves live
children. His three sons are Harry, a
lawyer; Kd ward, In business in I'lttsburg,
and Herbert, who li now studying medlclno
with Dr. (ieorgo A. King, In Lancaster. Tbe
daughters are Miss Annie, of this city, and
Mrs. Louis Qllleaud, of 1'iltsburg

Ditatli ur .lll.a .Slarllia tl Warlol.
Mum Martha li Wntfol dlod suddenly hi

Strasburg Sunday morning, whore she re-
sided with her brother Silas. Docoaied was
a daughter of the late John and Marin
Warfel, aud waa born aud raised lu I'aradLso
towmhlp. Although she had boon a very
healthy woman during her lifetime, alio be.
caiuo sllghlly unwell about a week ago. On
Wodnesday alio was in Lancaster aud con-

sulted a physiclau. On Saturday morning
she had a slight stroke, but recovered, and
on Sunday morning alio was able to be about
and nuiwrlntond the preparation of breakfast.
At liiWsho foil over upon the floor and

unconscious. Sho romalnod In that
uoudltlou until 11:30 when alio died. Dra.
Keneagy and Weaver attended her but were
tiuahlo to doanythlnir.Herdeath is attributed
to heart disease. Tho survivors et the
family of the deceased are John II. Warfel,
nt tlio A'cio Km, A. K. Warfel, also or this
city, nml Silas Warfel, or Strasburg. Tho
luueral will take place on Tuesday altoruoou
at one o'clock. Sen ices will be hold In tha
Motbodlst church, of which deceased waaa
member. The Interment will be made In
Liucakter cemetery.

Doalh or IVIHor Veaccr.
John Ycagor, of the tlrm of Yeaer

Hrothors, publishers of the Kphrata 7i'eitcu',
dlml Sunday aftornisn,ageUiyoars. Ho was
born and raised in Kphrata, mid was ongagoil
lu the profession or teaching for soveral years.
A few years ago with hli brother he pur-
chased Hie Kphrata Itevictff, aud it was well
conducted, tvelng one of the boat county

Tho cauao of douh was consump-
tion, with which he was allllctod for several
months. A widow survives blm. Ilia fun-
eral will take place oil Wedoeaday afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

Death of Sir. Mary Mather.
Mrs. M.U. Mathers dlod at the rosldeucoof

her mother on Kait Orange street, on Sunday
shortly alter U o'clock. Sho was tlm socend
daughter el the late James It. Clark, and
roildod lu Topeka, Kansas, since her mar-
riage. A tew mouths ago her health failed
and alio came to her mother's home, hoping
the uhangu would bonollt her, but she grad-
ually got weaker and died at tbo tlmo above
stated. Hor husband and two children sur-
vive her. The son Is at school near Mltlllu,
I'a., and the daughter Is with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Clark. Tbe deceased was
reared ou a farm near. Marietta, whore she
had humorous friends.

llaathof a Young Man.
J. 11 oil man Hershey, sou el J. UolTiiian

Hershey, residing at Saltings, dlod at his
father's home Suuday. Deceased waa but Z

years of age and he had worked ter his father
on the farm. He died el consumption, and
had boon in ill health for some months, lie
was to have been married shortly.

A Former Lancaatrlau Head.
from the Altoona Times.

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Myers, wlfo of Mr.
Thomas Myers, died on Sunday morning at
8 o'clock. Mrs. Myers, whoso maiden name
was Creswell, was born at Lancaster, I'a.,
February '21, 1811, and was married on the
3d et August, 1&U3. aud leaves two children,
a son aud a daughter. She united with tbe
Socoud l'rosbyiorlan church, January 28,
1873, and continued in lu communion
a faithful and consistent member until
her death, Hor lire was a quiet and unosten-
tatious one a true wife aud mother, a
kind noighber, and loving friend, she will be
sadly imsHod lu her homo and among her ac-
quaintances. This ovenlng at 8 o'clock a
luuoral service will be held at her late resi-
dence, and on Tuesday morning' her body
will be conveyed by Seashore Kxpress to
Lancaster for Intermout.

In Scranton.
Tom Maek, corned lau, of this city, Is now

Btatlonod at Boyle's theatre, Scranton, whore
Lo Is stngo manager.
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HUT hUBt WITH AIL OX 1IUABII.

The tUienua VatiM Manhattan Krrontouat
llaportad loiton" New Ifaieu,

The United States rorenue cutter Manhat-
tan fuundored In Now Haven harbor about
OM Hunday morning and was seen to go
down With all 011 board. Tho cutter dropped
anchor In tlm harbor Saturday night and wan
noticed lying oil' the old light-hous- e at H

o'clock In the morning. Iho wind was
blowing a gale but the tug It. A. I "acker,
with a barge In tow, inauagod to got under
way and salely rounded the point into the
sound. Vory soon alter William Lano, an
Oyster I'olnt llshermsn, naw the Manhattan
weigh anchor. Knowing that the situation
oflhocuttor was hazardous ho procured a
glass and watched her movements. At'J:15
Lane saw tti&t the vosiol had boon caught In
the trough of tbe aea and wai unmanageable.
He also saw a signal nf dlitrosa. Ho Imme-
diately battened Id give an alarm and re-
turned lo his lookout point. Ho arrived Juit
in tlmo to boo ttiucuttorgiv 0 a lurch aud clnk
beneath the waves.

Mr. Lino and Jamoi Smith, who also saw
the cutter founder, counted at least nlioon
men ou board. A wrecking party was

for'trloa and an attempt was made
lo roach the mem) of the wrocknu the steamer
Albert Williams,' but Hie waves rolled and
the wind blow with such fury that the Wil-
liams narrowly oscaped being nwampod and
the fosoulug party was ohllgod to give up the
attempt. Hunday altoruoou quantities or
wreckage, including oil cans, broad, biscuit
snd clothing, were washed up on the
llrailford shore- - No traces of Ixjdles have
been' discovered, although a party of two
hundred. men have watched Iho shore all the
altcruooh.

Tho Manhattan was engaged lu preventing
violations of the customs laws along this coast
and assisting vessels In distress. Sho had
only boon on this station two weeks and
nobody can be lound who had been on board
other. Night Watchman George Hlllor, el
the custom house,' says that Ltoutonant
Tozlor, who was In command, went out to the
cutter nt 0 o'clock Hunday morning. At the
place vrliero Smith and Kano say the culler
went down 'iho water li about twonty-Hv-o

feet dooiv They my the cutter tumod on her
aldo when she disappeared, which will ac-

count for the fact that her sinrsaronot vlilblo.
K. II. Woaver. one of the most expert sea-

men In Now Haven, says the Manhattan
could not have foundered iu Iho place where
Smith aud Kano say she went down. Trie
wreckage coining In on the llrailford shore
seems, how over, to prove conclusively that
Smith and Kano tell the truth. Arrange-
ments have been made lor a complete
search ror the bodlt-n- . Tho cuatom house
olllcera think tint the Manhattan had twenty-lou- r

men on board. Tho place where the
cutter sank Is about two inllei from the now
light house, on the H ran ford stioro.

The chief et the revonue rinrino says she
was a staunch screw steamer of about 125
tons and carried a crow or twtnty-Uv- o men.
She was couimandod by Lieutsnaut D. F.
Tozler, who is regarded ai one of the ablest
oiUcers in tbo sorvicc, and It la the opinion of
the chief of the revonue marlno that alio
could not have founderod unlesi ai the re-

sult of noma extraordinary accident. Tho
other olllcers of the cutter wore: Second
lloiilonant, W. S Holland, niecutlvo olllcor j
third lieutenant, J, ('. Harris; engineer,
James Ogdln, aud assistant engineer, Wll-lot- s

I'edrick.
Arrlrril Sh.

Wasiuhoto.", D. C, Nov. b. U a. m.

Mr. l'eter Honnett, chief of the rovenue
marine bureau, treasury department, has Just
received a telegram from A. L. Hatoiuan, of
New York, reporting the sre arrival of the
revenue culler Manhattan atoreeuport- -

lleal Katata Market.
Samuel lias", auctioneer, oUercd at public

sale ou Saturday, for Houjamlu 11. Suavely
and A. It. Shenk, executors of the will of
Ilonjauiln Snavely, doceased, the following
properties in West Willow, l'cp:iea township:

No. 1. A double brick house
known ai tlio West Willow store, including
Na 'A a lot of ground. No. .!, a lot of ground
oil which Is erected 11 double 11 story frauio
house. No. I, on which Is erected a double
'J story frame house. ' All were withdrawn at
f7,00t). Na 5 was not tillered. No. 1, a lot of
ground ou which Is erected n brick
house, frauio barn aud other improvement.",
to A. It. Shook for 52,'iU Na 7, a lot of
ground on which Is orected a frame house
mid other Improvements, to A. It. Shenk for

'JOU. Na t, a wood lot containing throe acres,
situated in Martio township, lo Islaah Ksh-bac- h

for (111. Na 'J, a wood lot containing .")

acres situated iu Druumro township, lo
Suaely lor f KSo.).

Henry Shubert, auctioneer and real ostate
agent, bold at piiblio nale last Saturday o oil-

ing at the Keystone hotel, the property be-
longing to the estate of John 1. Stormleltz,
deceased, situated in Manhelm township, ou
the Harrlsburg turnpike, about 0110 mile from
Ltucastorctty, to AdamS. Uorsheyfor II OIL

1. J. Roebuck, asslguoo or H. II. Tshtidy,
on Saturday sold all the real estate of said es-
tate to Kmanuol KauQuum ter fT.UHl ; double
brick house to H. It. Huch for $2,175; two
bul'dlugloUto 11. li. Kegerlso lor 110, lor
both.

Joel 1.. Ilalnos, auctioneer, Mild for Frank
It. McClaln, administrator of John McCialu,
ou Saturday ovonlug the double two story
brick house and lot et grouml 12 by 215 feet,
on Kast Oraugo street, to A. 11. Fritchey, for

3,0j0.

iAwreuca l)uiioau Jiimpa From the Men
Mugnra Huaiienattni llrlilge.

Lawronce Douovan, of Now York, who
aoiiio tlmo ago Jumped from the llrooklyn
bridge lute tbo Kast ltivor, Jumped from the
now suspension brldgo nt Niagara Falls, N.
Y., a little past the centre at Hi e minutes be
fore 7 Sunday morjiiug. Ho came Irom
Hullaloand stayed at Nuipennlon Hrldgo.
IliB jump was witnessed by tour or live per-
sons. Urn was accompanied by I'rofoasor
Haley and Mr. Drew, a reporter, of Hullalo.
Ha made the jump successfully, a distance et
100 foot. Ho went straight down, foot Ilrst.
Ho came up aomowbnl dausl, but struck out
for the boat, in which were Messrs. Drow
aud Haley, waa taken In and stimulants
wore given him. Ho Is not seriously In-

jured. Ono rib Is probably broken and his
hip Is bruised. Ho said before ho got out of
the wntor that be would not Jump again ror
$1,000,000. Afterwards ho said ho would
jump next Hummer !pr 1,000. Ho said ho
wanted to Jump at Itochester aud thou quit
the business. '

List of Uuclaluied
Tho following U the list or unclaimed lot-to-

remaining In the postoitlco, lor the week
ending November 8, 18S0 :

Ladies List : Miss Annie Khy, Julia
Farney, Miss Carrie K. Foster, Miss Katie
H. Henry, Miss Mary Ludlow, Mary Ludlow,
Miss Maggie Statltlor, Miss Jano Valentino.

Qcntt' Lint : Maroo Hsngonza, J. O. Hot
meyer, Abner IJ. Millor, S. Miller, Chas.
Moms, Usorgo Strife.

A Festival anil the ltetuit.
A festival was held nt Lovo and Charity

hall on Wodnesday ovonlug, aud sevornl
sulta before Alderman Ilarr are the result,
all or which have boon brought by John
II. Uutler, one et the trustees. William
Addis and John Jay have been complained
against for disorderly conduct, John Jack-
son ter maliciously breaking one of the
windows and Samuel King lor striking Mr.
Ilullor. All the parties are colored. They
have been arrested ami have been held for
a hearing.

I'owflerlK's Bitet at lllatne.r 10111 tlm Philadelphia ICocord.
"The tarltr is not the only issue In this

country, as some politlcans would have us
to bellevo," said General Master Workman
Powderly yesterday. "I consider Jamos G.
Hlalno the greatest fraud on earth. In bis
Maine campaign he tried with a swoop et his
hand to wave away all the declarations of
labor iu favor of his larlirhobby."

II. A. It. l'oit lutpected-Majo- r

C, 11. Fasnacht, assistant Inspector
of the department, on Saturday iuspocted
sievens no. 017, u. a. It., at Lltitz.
This post is in a nourishing condition, and,
although only six mouths old, has doubled
Its membership. Addrossea were delivered
by Major Fasnacht, Comrades Hreneman and
Swisher, of this city, and Ilrlcker, ltoobuck
and Sturgls, or Lltitz. Alter the inspection
the Lancaster visitors wore handsomely

altbo Sturgls house.

THE SCHOOL MAHMS HERE.

TlllltTI-HBT- Il HKBBION OF AN JSUVOA.

TlOttAL UHOAHIKATIOK.

The Count Tracheit' Institute Opcna-l- ti Pull
Organization The Teacher EnrolUd In

Large Numusrs and Battled Down to
Thalr Work for' tha Weak.

Tho thlity-lirt-h institute et the toacho's or
Lancaster city and county began today in
the court house.

Tho attondance Is unusually large. The
morning session, lasting from 0 o'clock uutll
noon, was devoted entirely to the enrollment
of members of the Institute Tho secretaries
Monsrs. A. IL Stamy and J. II. HoUuian and
their assistants, Messrs. D. K. Stamy and It.
M. Hodman, were kept very busy receiving
the names of teachers aud others who wished
to become members or the Institute. Up to
noon they had enrolled Uvo hundred and
forty toacnors and about one hundred others
not teachers making the enrollment larger
than at any proceeding Institute up to the
aamo hour.

Owing to the admirable manner of enroll-
ing the teachers in classes, each class having
allxed hour for tlfolr enrollment, thore wan
little Inconvenience sull'orod either by the
toachorn or the secretaries.

In connection with the enrollment, tlckota
to evening entertainments to be gleu In
Fulton opera house during the week wore
Issued to mouthers of tbo institute.

Afternoon Session.
Tho court room was crowded long before 2

o'clock, the tlmo announced for tbo opening
session. Tho asaomblago was called to order
by Supt Hrocht. Tho Institute sang "All
Hall the I'owor of Jesus Name," the music
bolng led by l'rof. J. II. Kovlnskl assisted
by W. II. Koesy, organist, and J. 11. r,

cornctlst.
Kov. Charles Heads read a losaon from the

scriptures and followed with prayer, alter
which the Institute sang "Sing Always."

Superintendent Hrecht then made an open-lu- g

address congratulating the instltulo ou
the favorable auspices under which It opened
on reaching the .'loth mtlostono, having
a larger memborshlp than ever bofero.

He said we had mot to celobrate a Held day
artorayearordocidod Improvement In edu-
cational work. Among the many matlors
of tholnstltuto thore are none more Important
tlianjthegatborlng together of teachers to con-
sul t.and exchange vlowa and work by harmoni-
ous action for the improvement ofthemsalves
and the schools over which tuoy are placed.
TbOBUperlntendentpald a high compliment to
the teachers, and urged them to work In a
spirit el

Tho superintendent thou announced the
following organization of the Institute :

l'rosident M. J. DrochL
Vice Prosidents Supt-- B. (5. Amos, Col-

umbia ; SupL K. IC Huohrlo, city j l'rol. D.
It. Urubaker, Italnbrldga

Secretaries A. IL Stamy, city ; J. II. liofl'-ma-

KHzabethtown.
Assistant Socretaries D. K. Stamy, Hast

Hempllold ; II. M. Hodman, Vogansvllle.
Treasurer J. 1. McCaskoy, city.
Committee on Resolutions Jolm'.H.Kuenk,

Kobrerstown ; MlssMazIo E. Welsh, Colum-
bia; Miss Llzzlo Hair, l'aradise; Miss Hello
II. Mooney, Coleralnj Mr. Scott A. White,
Kapha

Comtnilteo on Memorial Kesolutlons J.
N. Sloan, West Lampeter; W. KeiffNauman,
Manho!m;Mlss Kachel F. Jackson, city; Miss
Sarah Hums, Marietta; Miss Anna S. lirown.

Auditing Committee D. J. UrilUtb,
Adamstown; Gabrlel Moyer, Kast Donegal;
Miss Ksta C. Woods, Kast Lampoter.

Committee to 1'repare Ballots for Klectlou
of Permanent CertlHcates J. J. Follr, Cut-narvo-

John O. Goss, Conoy; J. Wllmer
Hcrr, Providouce.

this uvem.no's Lr.cruiti:.
The lecture in the opera house this even-lu- g

will be by Hon. Georgo IL Wendilng,
elocutionary an orator of rare power, who
has chosen as the theme or his discourse,
"Saul or Tarsus," who was not only the
npoitlo or tbe gontllos, but the greatest orator
aud theologian of his day. Thase who have
heard Mr. Wendilng say that this Is one or
the gems of his olocutlooary ropertoire.

Marietta Notea
Marietta, Nov. 8. Tho oyster supper

given by the ladles of the SL John's 1.
ou Saturday evonlng was well patro-nlze-d

in spite or the very bad weather.
Several et our citizens are trying to get up

a party to attend tbo lecture course lu
Columbia this winter, sufficiently large
enough to warrant the return et a Bpecial train
to Marietta on the nights of the lecture. This
is a commendable endeavor and should be
encouraged, as It is a good opportunity for
the people of Marietta to attend such enter-
tainments which we do not have at home.

The ladles et the Prosbytern church will
hold another sociable in the lecture room or
the church next Friday ovonlug.

'Iho lyceum was opened ror the season last
Friday ovenlug. Tho oxorciscs consisted or
debate aud relorred questions as before. The
meetings will be hold overy Friday evening
during the winter.

A number of our townspeople expect to go
to Philadelphia on the excursion of the I.
O. O. F. this week to soe Warde iu the
Academy of Music.

Iower Unit News.
A mad dog passed through Smilhvillo this

morning. Heattomptod to bite several per-
sons aud was afterwards klllod.

Alouzo Gocheuaur, or Kawlinsvllle, was
badly kicked ou his side and arm by a mule
011 Friday altoruoou last.

Master Amos Heach, resldlug near Martic-ville- ,
mashed his linger in ucogwhool of a

wind mill on Saturday.
Martin Baer, of Kawllii? ville, is ou the sick

liat,
F. llronomnn, of same place. Is convales-

cent from an attack et typhoid favor.

The Chrysanthemum Show.
Tho managers of the chrysanthemum show,

which Is to be held in the Lancaster rink, are
very busy making preparations for the open-lu- g

which takes place afternoon.
All was bustle at the rink tills morning. Hods
of sawdust nro laid out in diftereut shapes in
the room, aud upon these the pots containing
the flowers will be placed. Already about
half a dozen exhibitors have their plants at
the rink, aud by uoon all will Lo
placed in their position.

Children's Ilazaar,
A children's bazaar, for the benettt of Olivet

Baptist church, will be held at 57 North
Queen street on the lllh, 12th, 13th of Nov.
There will be a lunch table well supplied.

Another Ulg failure In llallhoure.
BAL.ri.MOKK, Nov. 8. Still another big

failure is announced this morning. Lewis
N. llopklus & Co., dealers In cotton and
fertilizers, made a doed of trust to Shlpwlth
Wllmer for the benetlt of creditors. The
trustee has not yet tiled his boud. Tho
liabilities, it is understood, are heavy. Tho
failure Is the result of the suspension of J, J.
Mlddleton &. Co., which was announced last
Satuiday.

Got Fits Year.
Pittsbuho, Nov. & S. K. Gay, the

defaulting government ponslon
ngoncy clerk, was y soutenood to five
years' hard labor In the Woslern peniten-
tiary.

The New King et Iloninanla.
Bucuahkst, Nov. 8. It is stated hore that

Prince Ferdinand or Uohonzollora, will
shortly be proclaimed king of Koumanla, as
the successor et King Charles.

A l'ronilueut llorseuiau Head.
London, Nov. 8. Fred Archer, tlio

lamous Jockey, is dead.

hewer I'lpa Works Ilurued,
Kociikstkr, N. Y., Nov. a Tho Itoches-

ter Sewer Pipe company's works, south of
the city, wore burned to the ground this
morning. Loss, f00,000; Insurance, $35,000

Eight Inches of Buow.
Rome, N. Y., Noy. 8. Kight lnchos or

light snow have falloti hore within twenty 21
hours.
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DEMANDS Or M1KMB9.

Twclts Thousand of Then) Tall tha Coaa
Operators What The Want.

I'lTTsnunn, Nov. 8. Tho Miners' associa-
tion or the Connolsrille coke regions, whose
mombonblp Is 12,000, bupreaentid aerle
or demands to the coke operators and has
arranged a conference to be held In this city
on Nov. 18. Tho demands are that uniform
rates be charged for houses at the rate of 11
Ier month for each room, that tl per month
be charged for coat and that It be carried to
the houses ; that scales be placed at every
tlri'lo, that coal be psld for by weight Instead
el measure and that check welgbmen be
allowed j that wages be paid every two weeks
In cash without doductlon for store orders;
that car workers' wages be reconsidered and
a new scale be established for them ; that
tapping boys' wages be advanced from 68
cents to ft per day, and that the Miner's as-
sociation be recognized as the only organiza-
tion representing thorn. They will not say
openly what will be done wllh thesodo-mand-

but thore Is no doubt that they will
be rejected, and iron manufacturers are
stocking pig Iron In large quantities so as to
be ready ror a lamina. Of the 12,000 men In
the coke region half are controlled by the
Miner's association and half by the K. of L.
Thoy are at open war, but the knights will
siijijort tbo association In any demands they
consider Just Tci executive board meets
soon to consldor bow msny ortbesodomads
shall be endorsed and It will also ask a fur.
llier couforenco with the operators.

RBHVI.T Of A CHOP B VII VET.

Interesting Figure phoning the l'uMllillltlei
of Wealem Crop.

CiucAoo, Nov. 8. Tho following crop
survey has boon compiled by the Fanners'
Jlevicio: Tho more complete returns from
the corn bolt con linn the earlier roorta of
averages of yield, as disclosed by husking
aud conllrm tbo prediction madooarly in the
year that the total yield wculd rail consider-
ably under that or 1SS5. Reports from
53 counties lu Illinois show a still
smaller average than by Urst reports,
being placed 25,' bushels. Forty-nin- e

counties in Iowa f how an average of 294
bushels, or a alight increase over earlier re-
ports. Thirty-tw- o Kansas counties show an
average of 21 '4 bushels, or a decrease of 1yK

busbels from the first reports. Twonty-sl- x

Missouri counties disclose an average
of 25' bushels, or a decrease or half
a bushel. Tho reports from those states
are now so complete that it is not

that the linal ostimate will show any
material change. Twenty counties in In-

diana show an average yield or 33;. Twenty
Ohio counties disclose a yield of 11 bushels.
Tnenty-seve- Minnesota show an avorage or
3S. Wisconsin counties show a yield or
27 ;t bushels. Nine Nebraska counties show
an average or 33 bushels ; the reports from
MIcblean are tbe only ones disclosing an

yield. Thirteen couuties report an
average yield of t)J bushels, and It Is cer-

tain that the average for the state will far
exceed that of any other great corn raising
state in the Union.

Mllltta Called Out In Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. a Tho militia has been

called out by the governorand two regiments
are now under arms at their armories to pro
tect the packing houses. About twenty
thousand men are on strike. Armour, Swilt
it Morris are trying to run with a few men.

8:o0 a. m. Iteports Irom the yards say
that there are great crowds at the entrances
et tbe stock yards and that the mcu at work
are being beaten and their tools and dinner
palls taken away from them. Tho militia
will be on the ground this forenoon.

Chicago, Nov. a 10:30 a. Jr. A dispatch
from the stock yards says there has been a
tight botween the police and the strikers
aud that the pollco are holding the men at
bay and have asked for reinforcements.
Eight hundred militia with a galling gun
are now ou route ter the yards.

L.UIUEU UIVUAHDB' BUNEUAt.

The Tucquan Club to Draft Kesoluttom --The
bell 00 1 Hoard Attend In a llody.

Tho Tucquan club, or which Luther
HIcharda was one of the original members,
met on Saturday evening to take action In
reference to his death. A committee was ap-

pointed to draft resolutions of respect, to be
reported at a subsequent meeting. Dr. J.
P. Wlckorstiam, Geo. F. Katblon, and
George B. WUlson were named as that com-
mittee. Tho club decided to Bond a lloial
tribute au aucbor with the letter T. in tbe
centre and to attend his luneral In a body.

A special meeting or the Lancaster city
school board was held at 1:30 this arternoon
to take action on the death of Luther
Richards, for twenty years a member of the
board.

Mr. McComsey said that although not un-
expected It was with sincere sorrow we
learned of the death of Mr. Itichards, who
lor twenty years was one of the beat mem-
bers of this board. Ho would not attempt to
eulogize the character of Luther Richards.
It la unnecessary. Mr. Itichards while living
made for himself a warm place in the hearts
and affections of this entire community and
secured enduring esteem. As a tribute of,
respect to the memory or a true friend citi-
zen and ter twenty years a zealous member
et this board. He moved to attend tbe fu-

neral of Mr. Itichards In a body, and that
these proceedings be recorded upon the
minutes.

Mr. Broslus paid a high tribute to the
memory et Mr. Ulchsrds. whose devotlon'to
duty, fidelity to principle, and faithfulness
in tlio discbargo et all the duties of citizen-shi-p

made his a useful life and one Ut to be
emulated. Death came to him not with the
terrors which the superstition of the past
clothed It, but It came as a friend, laid his
band on him and called him from his
mlaorv.

Dr. Wickersham said that when the county
superinienuency was established in Lancas
ter thirty-tw- o years ago It wasa very unpopu-
lar ouice iu many districts and the superin-
tendent was coolv received. Tbe first publlo
utterance in favor of the ofllco was a series of
resolutions adopted by a grand Jury, or which
Itichards was foreman, and Irom that time on
the opposition to the otnee ceased. Mr.
Itichards was always a warm friend et the
publlo schools, and whenever he met the
speaker his inquiry was bow were tbe schools
el tbe state progressing. He knew him more
tnumaiei v as a memoer 01 tue rucouau ciuu.
and although he was advanced In years be
wasyoung in spirit and was one el the popular
men or the club.

The funeral et Mr. Richards took place at
2 o'clock this altornoon and was very largely
attended, tbe Tucquan club and board of
Bchool directors attending in a body. Tbe
services at the house and grave were con-
ducted by Rev. Pratt, of St John's Episcopal
church, and consisted of the full Episcopal
service. The interment was made at Lan-
caster cemetery. Tbe were: H.
K. Slayuiaker, Charles F. Rengler, Dr. Wm.
N. Ainer, Dr. Thomas Ellmaker, William
Loatnan and Mayor Morton.

Filling the Jury Wheel.
Judge Patterson and Jury Commissioners

Dlller and Ilyus began tbe filling of the
wheel with names of Jurors for duty during
18S7. There are 37,117 taxable In the county
Irom which names are selected. Lan-
caster city furnishes 287, and Columbia
borough 08. It will take three or four days
to sotoct the names.

ltecugultauce Forfeited.
Suit was brought y by County So-

licitor Sbenck on the recognizance et Charles
Urock. no gave uonu lor his appearance to
answer a charge of desertlou and failed to
appear when bis case was called. Ills ball
was in the sum of '200.

An Iron Company KaUss Wagas.
Tho Maiden Creelc Iron company, at Blan

don, Berks county, haa Increased IU pud-dle- rs

wages from 10.60 to W.85 per Ion and
advanced all othoromplpyos 7 per cent. Ono
hundred. men are snooted.

CLEVELAND AT UAHVAKI
1

wahmlt MAomtrmD mi xmm viiimi
or otf jioaro roirjr.

f.I'rasenlad With an Address of -
Which Ha Makaa Vlttlaa " -i

Cleveland and tha Other CabtaalV v'.
'

taiM n. ...- -. hi,.
n. ..- -, tun, j.. .3

. -

Hostox, Nor. 8 The presidential
reached Springfield at 2:05 a. m. illAbout 100 spectators had gathered
station, but nothing was aeon of the
gnlshed traveler. The car contalshMf
escort party which had been waiting MMNt
waa attached to the president's oarrlafj MM
the train went on. Short slope were aMdctt
Palmer, Brook Held. Worcester aad ttfrtli

but no demonstration
made. As the train reached Rice's Ur
thopresldont came to the rear el fatal
mot Adjutant General Dallon. fJutsweti
Hett and Judge Advocate General JKV,,
ueton, all or whom wore prosented-te- i

usuouiiot j.ajaiu aim ijsmar ana voa
LamonU lu the course et costvM
satlon the prosldont voiced his oxpboWtrW '

of meeting a great many people at U
Faneuil hall roceptlonand bis desire to see
thorn. As the train passed through Hirer.
side, a local train was passed,"
and the passongers crowding to the platfafeM ?

and windows cheored heartily as the ptetf-'- l
dent's car swept by. From tbls time UBttlif?
tuo tram readied lloslon the president's ear
was saluted at lntorvals all along the roule. ,

At precisely 035 a. m. the train- -
ran Into the depot on Kneeland street,'
the two roar cars being run back
anu Bvucueu to mo west track outside tK
of tbo main depot. At this point Hot.1!
Robinson wllh his aids aud Iho corps or cadets- - r
were in waltlmr. Enterlm? the nnwhtonlU .

car with hta stall Gov. Robinson, advancing ,.
towards the president and taking his haad,'i
saiu; 1 heartily welcomed
you to Massachusetts." Tho president aald il&S
"i thank you, govorner." Tho
then said : "Mr.-- President, it Is with.'j
very great pleasure that I wolcemo rotav
to Massachusetts. Her poeple are expectant"!
wiiu oarnest cordiality and abundant regard'
to express to you. So far ai may be wlthta
meir power meir profound respect for your
very honorable and exalted station and thalr.;'
high appreciation or your ominent ability, f
VOUr Staunch Intairritvnnil ,,vnur nitrlntln !..- . . . -- j --.,--
votion to the welfare or tbo nation. Reeretc
ting that the pressure of your publlo duties:
win not permit yon to make an extended
staV. I Will nnt itntattl vntl a Inmnant ln.ia. "'V

Irom the enjoyment of the hospitality of.tbe
commonwealth oxtended to you, and all tM
distinguished persons who accompany yeti" 5
Without waiting lor his excellency to alre.v'
hlin fhA anna.). IIai.i.hiI .m .f--- j

swored brlelly as follows : " 1 thank you Wi
anu me common wealth or Jlassachuasetls,for-- : '
your attention. I am very glad to come to Boa-- f
Inn unrf b),1I -- maIi-a m.111. .nlM.nll.n !- -. .!.
tonUon el the sUte." K&M

ThA nartv thnn lAff (Iia nor Dtitl ai.I.miI b'
TIiaI annAainAA - huI-u.I- .1-.- ..-jww i"w. tHiwuwtui nn) mn"JBT

with hearty applsuso by the 1,000 or wenfi
spectators that had gathered at the atatlOnM
The column started in the following order tf--

Mounted police ; Baldwin's cadet band ; Uf
corps et cadets, Lieut. CoL Eil wards oosa.ftj
maflding; Co. A, CapL Appleton ; Co. D.CejH.fS'J

B, Capt-- Alllue. M
As the head or the column reached HoylS;

uiu siroeu uie presiueni a aaiuio 01 -- 1 KUaW
was fired. Along the route there was oob?K
slderable enthusiasm, tbo president re--;
spending to the cheers by bowlBari- --
and lilting bis bat. At the Ven-- 5

dome the cadets formed iu Hue and aV
the distinguished party drovo'down to tbe 3

hotel, nresented arms. After the entire nart!;S
had entered the hotel tbe cadets were dlsS
missou until mis evening when tueywill,'
escort the president to the station.

The hotel was reached shortly after sovea ,
'

o'clock and breaklast was served a few
minutes later. As tlmo pressed only twenty
minutes was spent at the table.

Immediately alter breakfast the presiden
tial party embarked for Cambrldiro. Mrs..?
Cleveland and Mrs. Endioott left the avenue,-- ;
very soon altorward for Harvard.

An InteretUos right. '':'!,
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. Over 700 spart-i-rf

lng men from Cincinnati and Louisville ar--;

iiivu Mb .uuiuivujju n .iiiij, awui -- f Uilioa
from Louisville, on the Chesepoake, Ohio fcV'J
ouuiuwesierii ranroaa, oy apociai train mas ;
morning at 8 o'clock, to witness the kid glove XA
fight to a finish for ELOOO a side and t
featherweight championship el tbe wotld,
between Tommy Warren, or Louisville, and'
Pat O'Leary, of Cincinnati. The coutost.wjH " !

be according to rol ice Gazette rules, round.:'
of three minutes duration, with one mlnulej
rest Warren weighs 118 pounds light, Mey
O'Learr is half a pound Hshter. 'J, i

. ,&I
IJeflaut Toue et tha Utnnin I'l-rs- fj5i,"

BiiitLix, Nov. 8. Tbo Iierllu presa a- -

nnMnAnhlv ktrnnff Antl MikAUi'll?

mous attack, which bears tbe stamp of o&'--f
clal sanction, upon tbo unwarrantable actlo'.. ......v.r. - m. u J.V
oi;nuaaiaiu liuigaria. xuey uouaiuor tp)
strong emphasis which characterize the ttH- -

leringsof the emperor or Austria to the dele-ff'- S., ...t,... .f .- - ;gauuu uu ?avuruuy, anu pbuucuiariy uus UC6.K
laratlon that oxistlng treaties must be abaci y

lutely adhered to as a suflicient guaraatee"
that peace will be maintained. The Vieaa
press calls attention to the remarkable-'a-

sence from me emiiorors auareas 01 jmjt.
reference whatever to an Austro-Qrrma- )

alliance Y

How California Waa Carried.
Chicago, Nov. 8 NowtoeVj

nooth, of Calllornia, is at the Grand Po1bC
speaking or me recent uemocratio victory
In California he said last night that It waa;
mainly attributable to tbe recently organised
American party, a party somewhat similar t ?i;l
the old Know Nothing parly with the exoefv
tlon that Catholics are not excluded nor nt :
persons el foreign extractions born In the'
United States, lie thought that the litmthi
crata slipped in because of this tblrd partjr; '
UlUIOUIVUh

lndla.na Conntleaand lieuro-t'ueuuloul- A.

Indianai'olis, Nov. 8. The state
has received Information from Clinton
Jasper countIes,tbat pleuro-pneumon- exlete
to an alarming extent among me uioouem
cattle, there being sixty cases In CI
alone. In Jasper county a large number
cattle hare died, and the disease naa s;

rapidly. A thorough Investigation by
health officer has been ordered. mri

Teenier and iloamer Win. i

London, Nov. 8. The four-oare- d race
tween Teemer, liamm, Ten fcyck
Hanlan, vs. Ross, Lee, Perkins and
for 100 a side, waa rowed on the Tbi
day over the regular course from Pul
Mortlake and was won by the first
crow.

Indigestion Cause Suicide, y. '

Ft. Kkouu, Mont,Nov.H.-Brj- dei

a prominent Cheyenne Iadlaa, baa- -

mttted suicide by shooting. Indlgeetkie)
the cause. Locks brooded over hie,
(or some time, when unable to effect &

-- i. .!..& 1.1 -- ,
oouiiy auui, uiBiaaiJ ,

"T-
-

WMATMBB iWDMQATIQ."-- ,

Wasuinoto.x, V. C, Kf4lmKaatera Peuosylvaai' JW
Dalawara. lair weawsa.

warmer, northerly ytluiiB,iimlmt


